
Year 6  

Learning Project Week 9 (w/c Monday 18.5.20)  

 Under the Sea 

Maths Tasks (Aim to do 1 a day) 
 

Follow the link for each day to the Oak 

National Academy website. 

There are 4 parts to the lesson: 

introductory quiz, lesson input, independent 

work and a final quiz.  However, when you 

get to activity 4 (final quiz), instead of 

completing on the Oak National Academy 

website, please take the quiz given for the 

allocated day (that means we can see and 

mark your answers!) 

You can also try completing some Whiterose 

Y6 Challenges or Arithmetic Work   

 

 

Monday:  

Lesson 1 Find the value of the missing angle 

Quiz 

Tuesday: Lesson 2 Compare and classify 

triangles 

Quiz 

Wednesday: 

Lesson 3 Compare and classify quadrilaterals  

Quiz 

Thursday:  

Lesson 4 Find unknown angles in a triangle 

Quiz 

Friday:  

Lesson 5 Calculate unknown angles in 

quadrilaterals 

Quiz 

 

Writing Task 

This Week, you can choose one of the following options: 

 

WRITIING TASK 1 

You could write a Diamante poem about a lighthouse and the sea.  Here is an explanation 

of what a diamante poem is and a layout for you to use.  If you need some inspiration you 

can watch this lighthouse video with pictures of different lighthouses. 

 

WRITING TASK 2  

After reading about Scylla and Charybdis in comprehension task 2, you want might want to 

write your version of Odysseus’s journey through these two monsters or invent your own 

Greek myth with these sea characters. 

Reading Tasks 

COMPREHENSION TASK 1 – Unicorn of the Sea Information piece 

 To read this and complete the questions online click here.  Alternatively, if you want to 

complete it on paper, the text can be viewed here and the questions here. 

 

COMPREHENSION TASK 2 – Scylla and Charybdis – information about these Greek sea 

monsters 

To read this and complete the questions online click here.  Alternatively, if you want to 

complete it in paper, the text and questions can be viewed here.   

 

 

https://wrm-13b48.kxcdn.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Family-Challenge-Friday-24th.pdf
https://wrm-13b48.kxcdn.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Family-Challenge-Friday-24th.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdLZYGJUFLgxcAsrta-1jIiyOMmN28ODK4qZTA279Pq1QNCbw/viewform?authuser=0
https://www.thenational.academy/year-6/maths/find-the-value-of-missing-angles-year-6-wk3-1
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdXIjTyN_i4J8UqncM9fEq5bC-vg-EofWb4hXbyr4ZfONntPg/viewform
https://www.thenational.academy/year-6/maths/compare-and-classify-triangles-year-6-wk3-2#slide-2
https://www.thenational.academy/year-6/maths/compare-and-classify-triangles-year-6-wk3-2#slide-2
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfXJJncWeHh2T6TvTYv0-d9sOatr8LDtflFjqEj6d80uii4WQ/viewform
https://www.thenational.academy/year-6/maths/compare-and-classify-triangles-year-6-wk3-2#slide-2
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf5Dnt4YgSF-7kOyhTxJ1wgKeLiEWoJaiiIDXEQGSoNo242ow/viewform
https://www.thenational.academy/year-6/maths/find-unknown-angles-in-triangles-year-6-wk3-4#slide-2
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfQorvXaqueELy8z7Y8qRrCJr-wHLPsqCflzm3C3p9hZNJ3MA/viewform
https://www.thenational.academy/year-6/maths/calculate-unknown-angles-in-quadrilaterals-year-6-wk3-5#slide-2
https://www.thenational.academy/year-6/maths/calculate-unknown-angles-in-quadrilaterals-year-6-wk3-5#slide-2
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSddDHe3RqrIWPL2BIe8xtkPIPypUnQzGv36aMdjf11MRm52cQ/viewform
https://stjosephsotley-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/h_harvey_stjosephsotley_org/EYZmUHSvjb1HlZJwikyvv4wBhMJoE25NvK9jrxC8qN_hHQ?e=N30KrJ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rUoqhWbebHQ
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScnaqVMbRgDg6hBi5lMYVCdyYaGgCvxWXvE3a5FTS4rbpDc1g/viewform
https://stjosephsotley-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/h_harvey_stjosephsotley_org/EZu4gWr1CWlMpie1ZNGjBZ8B-A43C-uHmHSC_Thctqlfxg?e=dKp45T
https://stjosephsotley-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/h_harvey_stjosephsotley_org/EXZm_Q9s_8dEqik_xJ6ug6MBPH0Oma575SpEda2uAcrPDA?e=XYPa7R
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfhPR-mYDH4oxr0yVEoLuRyeH4vT34s05YfUJod6IxDqgcj1w/viewform
https://stjosephsotley-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/h_harvey_stjosephsotley_org/EYi3g31xAWBEumEpVQQ5KhQB4AW-lV8ymjCIq-VNomHw8g?e=8OAqnm


SPaG Tasks 

Verb Tenses –  Progressive/Continuous tense 

Look at this PowerPoint explaining the Progressive or continuous tense. 

Then complete this quiz.   

 

Verb Tenses - Perfect tense 

 Look at this PowerPoint on the perfect tense (it’s the one with have/has/had) and then 

have a go at this quiz.   

 

Spelling Task: Words ending with ant/ancy/ent/ency/ence/ance 

Play some of the activities on the spelling frame website to practise or use your spelling 

menu and choose your favourite way of practising. Your list of words are: expectant 

hesitant, hesitancy, decent, decency, frequent, frequency, confident, confidence, 

assistance and, assistant. 

Take the test on the spelling frame website at the end of the week and see how you get 

on.  Enter your score here. 

RE Task 

 
Here are the Values of the Kingdom of God.  Think of examples when you or someone else 

has shown these values. You could may be think of people who have shown these values in 

the current situation and pretend to be a news presenter presenting the “Positive News 

Programme”.  Perhaps you could even video your news report. 

Science Task 
This week, we want you to find out more about the human circulatory system by reading 

 this information.  Then have a go at answering these questions on some paper.  You can 

now check your answers here. 

Topic Tasks 
Task 1 – Geography 

In the second reading comprehension, it talks about the Mediterranean Sea.  Can you find 

out where the Mediterranean is?  What is the climate like?  What countries have a 

coastline on the Mediterranean?  You could choose one of these countries to research.  

You can choose how you present your work. 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vSOUc8Bs54ZaNKWZ0dEplot6_noZfjWsVPulBzrQ_ol88i4TnhhFXdJj8iKYCRaEAwQvg0AogkdbGzT/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=30000
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc3Dl_tzWoD3qJOABP30Geh_Q2rc01tBoo6PML-rAZxejdtHg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vT9CzFOCTL5DWpYmefSMj2u-UYVwD_QcFTid9oEYtV7xxJjrlEIyPv_jjCs3goNe90xSGQBcjbxtNWp/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=15000
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfwUuG218on7CKM35YxSRIYDpyDISxhQj4YTD1ECxVHtdz-5g/viewform
https://spellingframe.co.uk/spelling-rule/34/39-Words-ending-in–ant–ance–ancy–ent–ence–ency-1-of-2
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdBw0z-qi3I3yRk0woW4X0tEykazw32diri90CP6yMl8m2GlA/viewform
https://stjosephsotley-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/h_harvey_stjosephsotley_org/ERI9To7sjm5Hm0LgsY0KtoUBMOBuIjp2pyLbl384poVz1Q?e=zqzeDU
https://stjosephsotley-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/h_harvey_stjosephsotley_org/EW295dsTxvZLnF1tQ9ZfbAAByNJMBj578hKlDMjhjmqokQ?e=bZf3fc
https://stjosephsotley-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/h_harvey_stjosephsotley_org/ESae9x5kyrVBgd86neU2DmgBtFO9VMCVRjGIEmSzKJOM7Q?e=0Gyec4


Task 2 – Art 

A famous English artist is JMW Turner who painted lots of seascapes.  Here is a picture 

called ‘A Mediterranean Sea-Port with a lighthouse’.   

 
If you can, look at some of his other artwork and try to create your own seascape perhaps 

in the style of Turner.   

Email completed work (unless it’s an online quiz!) at the end 

of the week to: homelearning@stjosephsotley.org  
Useful Links 

Times Table Rockstars 

My Maths 

Active Learn 

White Rose Maths 

Oak National Academy 

Scratch Online 

Well done for all of your hard work at home, keep going and stay safe.  

We are missing you all and look forward to seeing you again soon.  

From, Miss Choma, Mrs Harvey & Mrs Russell 
 

https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth/school/student/14652
https://www.mymaths.co.uk/
https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login?c=0
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-6/?fbclid=IwAR3wDvwzWIcbt1Qk5tJOmOy_2m04VdYCuyBjCE8KnAkLC8z3gU2kcxSPgvY
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-6/
https://scratch.mit.edu/

